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lOOn in the perij t.o the institution Mlled "Uninnity", where oerta.in intellectual punuitll, lone promoted ... a human birth· 
niht, have been laid und~r Nazi ban. Oennan Univel'lit;y aotivitilll! hAVe not indeed bean .topped: Hitler hal devised a method 
at once more .ubtJe and mort! '''eetive thlLll that of the vel.o. 
hutitut ionB of ioamiug. like intititutioIlll of piety, are allowed to continue in the Reith, but only on condition that they betray the 
(IA\IMI tbey prof_ 10 I&n'e. One thinks of the Rnc~lwl, manipulating the German Chureh in obedionoo t.o the Fu6hror; of the dil.tinetion between "Chrill.iallS" and "Oerman Chrilto
ian."-a dilltiru:tion far from being mllrely verbal; 01 CbrU:tmN now kep' in Oermanyonly .. a winter IOlrlice and in honor of the 
nQrthern wlI.r-god'j or the Oennllll New T8ilt.ament reinterpreted w exalt the MnetiUes of "blood and lIOil", to deny human brolher· 
hood, and to nlIItimulate the r-ion for revenga On aimi la:r 
tAlrnu of lyatematic prostitution thll UuivlIl'I!ity lI1ay retain ita &nolent form, _king and dil8(!minating not "truth" but 
"German truth", admiuing Itudent. or euluding them no longer on eultu.ral but on raoial grounds, preseribing bookB or 
burning them ootfor their oontent but for th(!irs,uthonhip, 
produeinr 10 oMolal order &nd in\'estin&, "';th Ihe authority of teienoe wbatever doctrinetl will Inpport the F'uohl'flr'. PUI'J,lO!III, 
Oneremomberl tho llpeetaole oia:ht yean ago at Ileidolberg, whOlM! 
MOth anniversary wae made the ooeaaion for an obaoene Hhow Wliquo in modem timN. While the Heidnlberg lleholan &at in 
&1I'ootation of al)prov"l, " re llre&entAtivll of thll Governmont deliverod II lpeeeh, !l8tting forth how in future Univenitietl In 
\be luit:" must IUppI'BIIII. the intellootnal fmodom thoy had pre
viously promotod. No bl"me il e&llt on Ollmilm prof6ll8On who .,.._ pr_nl under Gestapo oorulraint, and llilent under fea:r of II 
oonoontrlltion camp. Bot it w .. wanton profanity lor oertain loteliu Univenitietl to hlWO a repl'fliIentativo there. Not many, 
yet an ignoble lew, II.gure in the reoord, lorlueh Kl"Iltuitous humilia\ion in punuit of the folly DOWO .. "lIppea!!6mont". 
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I~ WAIl teMOnabie to expect that Univeniti8ll, Vt'hOtle rights 
had been 110 outragoo by diotatorship, would itrain every nerve 
for the domO(lratio war elfort. Tho mannoc in whieh they have 
done 10, and may do 10 with still greater efl'ectivonllllll. hAIl boon 
the wpic of muoh discussion in the Inagazin811 of the lut three 
month&. A rapid survey of 1m. may bring out pointl luggIlIItive 
for the fu!u",. 

From the beginning of the w&r it was the poliny of the British 
Government not only to exempt but to exclude from enlistment 
undergraduate!l at ColillgO below the ag(l of twenly. 1'he ground 
for thi, discrimination WAl ,tll,l.OO many times in Ilnrlh\lnent, and 
w ... ~terated in infitrueuons to recruiting hoardlI. It WlIII 

ureed that betteroft'lOOl'll will be found llillongthOMlVt'h08ellehool 
oou.neb .. heen folloVt'ed by aoo\llll8 at the University, 000a1l!le 
!.he lpecille dill"eren~ betwoon UoivllNoity and 8Clhool-the 
paeuge from direouon to initiauv&-tltimulatel the IIOrt of 
qualiu.. that a young omoor nocd .. The War Omce \ook o..re to 
explaln that the improvement deoUrod .... 1llI JlO~ only, or ehieny. 
iD DloreknowledgeofthellCienCOBwiLieh nnderiie themi1itary art. 
Not to got botter nUlothemlLtieianll and physicist . for Iluld engin· 
oorill&', or better chemistl for the handling of eXlllollivOl, ahould 
thote eager young volunteen be 5>Ilnt back to complete their Aria 
1lO\1l'M. Tecirnicinn6 would be otherwi..e. and more etrootively, 
obwned. The design, .. empballized in nUlIlon>WI otlicial 
memoranda, '!I'M to --.UrfI for tbe oommi!lRioned ranb young 
men whOM minds had been opened by a lIQund r,:eneral edUllaUOn, 
and ,,';th 1m. in "ill1ll' bigh iml)()z'\aIlce'Wll.llatt.toehedtoliteratun!, 
w hiltory, to phil()IIQphy. to economie and _ial lICienoos. 

In thi! l'e!lpect tbe IlOli~y of tbe Canndinn Government 
iml)lied a like princil)le, I.JUt i~ WM not 110 dra!ltio. At no time 
Bin~ the war began WIW enlistment by University s tudentll under 
twenty years old prohibited in Canada. Bot it waa intimAted 
tbat .ueh undergra.duatel, if called up under the Drah, oould 
obtain a certificate w exempt them from military tra.ining, 
except the lraining given in Ihcir Coll0g98 wilhou~ interruption 
of their aeadt'mie OOI1tll8. Every University l"reBiden~ in 
Canada ~ the warniIIgII from Ottawa that the 1llJI(lru.. 
nory of higher edU()&uon must be maintained. and that 
no oountenanoe OOgivolI t.Q a BpooioUli plea for limiting this to 
teehu.iealOOI1l'l!6llin ".ubjootadiroctlyrelal.OO to the wl\l'afTort". 
Durin&' at IDailt tbe IIrd throe yeai'll of the war, it Wall impress... 
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ed upon thoee responsible for the oducational programme of 

boYI leaving HChool and 01 young mcn already in the Am oo~ 

01 the Unh'enlity that general. rather than technical, oducat.ion 

'11"l1li valuod by the Urit.iah War 011100 and by the Canadian 

Department of National Dclenee. General McNaughton defi

nitely urged that Art. .tudent. Ibould remain at the Univenlity 

until graduation. 
It will lC&rOOIy be alleged, by aayone who hQ taken the 

trouble t.o examine recruiting flgureII. or to appraili& tbe effect 

of the W&l' upon tbe pentonnel of &ea.demie atalla. that thil 

I8Ction of the Canadian people hQ been 1110'11' t.o respond to t he 

national eb.allenge. Over a very wide arm. the Ipirh of youth 

Willi too keen for aath-e servioo to be restrained even by General 

MeNaughl.On_ l.8.borat.ori811 wem stripped of their illJl truct.on, 

and their .pparalUl Willi turned 1.0 military nse. But should 

the academic rllllpoIllMl develop into Buch whole;;ale enlistment &8 

would oompel tbe purely Arts Collegel to dose tbeir doorB, and 

would restrict the I'9IIt 1.0 Department.& of 1\1edieine IUld Eniln

oorinet Ilrolui articl811 and plaUorm Ipooch6il aometimtlll appear 

to Milume that it should. At I_t, ho~-ever, the hlan\e---if 

blame there fairly is-for acting on a different LIlIIumption doe. 

not re.t on Uni,-enity authoritiea. They h .. .,e ful.fllled with the 

utm08t fidelity the directlon$ that oame to th6lll from the 

Oo,-erument, 
We N'e naturally mucb in!luencod in sueh mattei'll by the 

British paUflm, becll1li&tbe Britl ~h Uni\'er;Utiea lie 110 much near

er to the oontre of the WI\.I' effort; IIJIoO beeauSCl their aeademill 

experienoe haa heen 100 long and 110 rieb. But there bas been a 

11J'1UlgE\ deluBion in CanadiM Univlll'llity eirel. l1li to .hat the 

Britiah policy baa heen. Nearly a year ago a memorandum WWl 

cireula\.edall o .. -eJ' Canada. letting forth- with profession 01 exact 

knowledge oollec\.ed on the Bpot.--what proved to be a oomplete 

mirunderstanding of the Purr- in Univen.itillllof the Old Coun· 

try. It reported. that inl!truction in Bubjecta otber than thOlleof 

immodiate technieal UII8 for the WAr etrort had there almost 

~, and that it wo\lld o&Me altogether from I trt.. June, 1942. 

Notevon for women atudentsoontemplatil'l&' tile profeesion of 

teacher (aooording t.o the memorandum) '11'&11 a dillCipline in 

"the liberal arta" to be provided! It Wall very . tartUng newa: 

one felt that the emergency which Incb de;;perate ffieaaW'lll 

were being adopted t.o weet mll8t be deaperate iudGed, But &8 a 

picture of tbe aoone in aoademic Britain of laat lummor it. in

formation .. aa ..u wrol\i:. I do not preaume to ru_ where, or 
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how, or with whom tho mistake originated. But we now know 
tba~ at the very timo when thil memorandum was alannina U,I 
about imminent State elosing of the BritWi f'aeultiee of Arta, 
the British Oo\'emmon~ wu .till pm"Omptory in itll diJ'Ootion to 
rooruiting bo&rd.JI that enlitlment be refused to Uni.et&ity .'11· donl.l under t""onty, &nd that auah ove .... zealoUll vollllltoorB be 
bidden to .how their patriOtiliIll by oompletina: their Mtudiel in the Faculty of Ana. 

It wu au object-I_n on the rilb of panie and rumor-mongering. There if, notoriously overywhere a IOOtion, more 
vocifllrOUi \han informed, thAt detasu the tzadition.&l. academie di!lCipline in ';tho huma.nitioa", nnd will never miu Ii ohance to 
clamor (under the eloak of IWltriOti;un) tor change of lhe 
Univermty into a Technical Institute. The lower kind of new .. 
paper will bequiek torepubli&b atlullh a timeil.l vulgarU;D1lI about "oompulaory .... tin". There wer:e th~ too who, by no m8lUll willingly but !IOn'Odully, felt that thi. time Ii saerifloe of higher l~ming mUit aooompany olher IIN:lriftooe.. alld who 
were ready to foUow in Callada a pattern ""hich they were lure that Hriti6h UniveraitiOil would not ha,-o set c.reept under the 
.!.Bin of c.tkeme nood. If only thu. the indi$penuble inoceaae 
of man-llOwef could be obtained, thoro was indeed no room for ohoi06. Lut. December h _ed 10 the British authorities 
that further aoadomie saeriflt~ ""B.!I llooded. and tlII"'O WB.!l yet a lurther "combing" of tho UnivemtiOi. Our Canadian govern
ment has adol!ted 110 Ruc.h view or an em6rgl;lncy hOl"O. and fol" tunately no eureme action had. boon hf!l"O taken by the Universitiell until there wa. t.imo to diJC()\'Cl' that the panic 
.,..~h at IInt.luggosloo it W/UI groundlOQ. Among the academio 
guidoa of this counlry there am thOM! whose earnoMtn_ about. 
liberal education ia reinlorced by a wholeeorno doubt of tho mixed motivoa behind A prof~y patriotic. clamor tor change. 

'fhe academic ooneervlltism of ~Tench Clilla<!a lhi. time 
inl~abarrierlhatth&oogerphilu.tinooouldnotcli.wb. and tho ~"'rench Canadian lead was qui('kly followed. At au 
emergenoy meeting of the Universitillll Conferenoo enlled in mid-winter, ittumedout thllottherew8.ll no ohanoo even tor a 
eomprombe proposal to reduoo the ArtJ coune to t .. o years 
-11. change which in truth would havo moant elimination of the 
qJOIliftc benefil.l of University a. oolltl"&lltoo with High Sc.hool 
te&.ehlng. lnatoad, a quite innoouOUM r08Olution WB.!l adoptOO, 
enjoiniog Univl'll"lliti611 to IlJ:clude from Art. OOurtlllll .tudent.ll whOM .... ork had lhown them unfit t.o be tb~l"I.I. The publio, 
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reading of this in the prtlllil, must have "'ondered why a world 
W$r Wall nooded to bring home to 8.eademie aulhoritiOll BO 

obvious a duty, 
But at l68.l!t that Universities Conferenoo l!ervoo to ell)tl,l 

the air, 

II 

It ill not the war aloM that hllo!! throatened, and that already 
-in OOUDtry after country-hail lowered, the h)v(ll of Hooral 
education, Nor is it in the "nuthoritarian" oount.rieB only 
that the trust_ of intelleetual cultUl"e have mada ignoble 
oompromise with ])O\II'er, 

Sumo time ago tbe princ.ipal of a lal"g(l and wall (lndowed 
private !!Chaol tor girls in a );tew England State IIoSked me "Why 
iaitthatlhavosuohdiffieultyinproouringacomp(ltontmatho
maliooltoaober7" Itappeared thatal>plicaoLifortbepl)8itioo 
Bent in oredeolin.ls OU16rwise impreGHive, giving assurance of 
discipii"aryability, but with tbeseriousdQloctlhattbey ineJudod 
no evidonoo or knowloog<l of mathematics. Another example 
i lately met W/IoS thll.t of a young American te/Lcber tully quaHflod 
(by ooun;e at the appropriate Kormal School) to CQnduet oln.sseB 
in Frenoh-except thd her ~'ronch had still to be acquired: 
it \II'M only in th(l method of language tooching that the ea.ndidaU! 
had tho requisite credentiall Cas(\II ~uch 8.8 thoso, if one had 
mct them a quRrter-oontury ago in a work of fiction, would have 
boon dismi;;,;oo as monstrous caric.atuT&--like the 8tOl:1' of the 
article on Chinese metaphyl<ics producod by Mmbining two 
cncyclopaooia articleB, one an metaphy~ic9, the ot.her on the 
Chinese. But they are not from fiction: they at(l taken straight 
lromlife. 

WhlLt i~ tllO cause of this intellectual dooline, I!O well known 
to Univllrsity teachers, that bWl ~hO"'n itself and inenm\lingly 
shows it~lf in ayoidaoooof the gronLintellecLual discipline!lof 
tho past-high(lr mathematics. oompositioo in the ancient 
oln!\ilical langungea. study of the litllrlLtl.lNlal (M. diHtinet [rom the 
media for commeroial exchange) of Franooand italy and Gor
manyt Go wbore you will, the BRme decline is oDcounterod
in law schools where juri~prudeuoo ig tabu, in medical schools 
wbose studentll complain without Ct'Ming about iheir burden 
of prere.quiHitos in physics and chemistry, in divinitycollogl.l8 
whllro Hebrew hI\.!! dilll\p])9ared and Grook is fast d.i!;appooring 
from the cun-iculum. What iii taking the plaoo of th_ long 
tried and proved fundamentals of good illll.nllng7 What is the 
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e&l'lier prepn.r&tion, or the prlMnt environment, of the under-
graduate which produOOB auch freUul demlUld for fewer 
"imperativel" and for wider variety in what the undergraduate 
of the put c&lled with ohvious oontempt "110ft optionl"r It 
any nwler hem ohjtlet.!l thlt the changQ i. a rilifl rather than a 
fall, that it iB an advantage to the pral!ent genemtion to haye 
611<'aped "dQlld hlilgungue" Md higher mathematics, that time 
i. bette!' ~pent on "lIOtial studiee" and "hOU80hold ..eienoo" 
and "ha.ndicrafu" than 011 Homer and Thuoydid('ll, Ve!'gil end 
Tacitu5, Mulif;re and Goethe, ~nio &eetionJ end the dift'enlntia l 
('aleulus, I have not here either the Ipl\("I! or thedlllliro 10 argue 
Bueh an objectiun. One aJl.'1lment at a time I 111m here addr<lSB
ing myself to those, not inJignifinant in number or in oompotoooo, 
"bubelie"ein theenonnou.,·a!ueofthew.oiplinea",·hich have 
beIln 110 largely l(bl, and who D$k "Is it the "'&1" that i. making 
lueh havoo of higher educationt" 

We mud 1(0 ~'k, , think. for mawer to a point OILI"Her thall 
this last outbl"t'<ll.k in F.Ul'Qpe. Surely a key to tbe pu.zde liel! 
in the fe"eri"h condition of tha pflriod OOl1l'oon the t .. ·o .... orld 
1flln, a fever that .proad enlry .... here. Like that intocv.1 during 
whieh lha anciont Greek!!. who hnd AUOl'ell<JUlly resisted Penin . 
... ere de,'olollinlt CI'lUJM;!I of quarrel for tbe coming oonfliot amung" 
tbemselvllIIl The futuro hidorian of 1919-1fl:Jfl A.D. IUIIY lind 
many a s~tion from those who ha,'e .... Tillen 10 di!ll'llmingly 
of B.C. 4~30. He will have to d~riOO a timo of wild experi. 
mentation with l\OOialno\·altiel<. ofl"t'<ll.dinesll foralmOiltanything 
except faithful roostauli~llII\ent of habits to whioh IlIJlorienoo 
had lent OOD,';ncing IIIInetion and ""hich war should have but 
temporarily di~lW"bed. The ~lory win include phenomena of tbe 
IOrtalwaya inerediblountil tbey have happened: it will tell no~ 
only how European diotlltoTlihip af08e. bllt also-what is far 
.t~how in oountrieM whioh had long known free inBtitu
dOM thi. development found wrilen not uhamed to ",'eIoome 
ii, to argue that "afta"all"domOOBl'ybad been a greatomtake, 
and that in BrilAin, in .'ranoo.inAmer1ea ..... enoodaJ\.1uSIIOlini, 
we need a lI itler.'" h \\'ill be pointed ont IhM this WIUI by no 
maul .. m_ expedient of rhetorioal exaggeration; !!O 1MIri0usly 
"01''' it intended. tbal in the '"l'Il"Y Ofi_ of doeiaion-at the time 
of Jap&ll', raid upon Manchuria, of Italy's raid upon Ethiopia. 
of Hitler'. raid upon CUlChoslovakia.-the ('I\U80 of Japan. of 
Italy. of Genllnny ..... as 8upportod in looding British and Prench 
and American ne ..... llpapera, with trumped-up complainlllllillin.t 
Cbin_, ElhiopilUll and C&eebs whic-b one now blufibe& to reC'&ll. 
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The hi~\orian of that !!hameful period will exhibii..lao the IUIlIUing rebirth of astrology-wbieh won luob vogue that our news
d.ands became strewn ... ,ith the maga~inl'll it ill now IlO Ilumiliating to observe. lIe will rooord Ilich maniaM CreAted the free 
vene lLIld ptlCudCl-ll.l"t of tha~ time, abortions at ..... hich all ..... ith 
genuine millie or l)OIltio tllllte "'ere in doubt whetller to laugh or to <rtY, hut whieb _med to not a few an advaoOfl of geniul 
beyond the oonventional pD.II ~. Briti~h h;r!lel. t.oo, ..... ill ~re oonspieuously, M that Ilrange ~e of 19\9-1939 ill dr.wn, and 
Alberta', project.. of Roeial CrOO.i~, and Mahatma Gandhi'. 
Mt.rAte,giO fut.. The w.1 already begiTlll 10 renuod ooe of tbe itema inaluded II.tI ~rwk-.'ilde phenoml'n& in M&x NOrdAU'. 
book lXUI'ntro/llm. It will l'IeI'lainly be ijtill inoompleto it it Illek. notiOf! of the tragie m_ ..... hi<lh "flr/ seif-oonacioul lnnovstol'll ot the IllIme period made of our Univenity inheritllnoo. 

No douut thcir ioumtion 'rM, originally. good. E"8D the " IotelligenoeTasu", which are now lueh II. laughing-lltock. ~n 
io II. wholeeolne e!Jort to apply I~chology to problelJUl of teaching, and this ill by no mMns the liMIt _ of outlandish initial 
elt.inul for a new iilea. whioh, when adequllotoly pruned by critioism, 
"ill be found to have a kernel of modes~ but important \ruth. 
AnothOl', whoee oxtra"apnOOll threatened to pu~ itll menta oompletcl,y outor~ight, WAil P@yeho-Analyais. Thedotermination 
to make ecienNillOmehow yield nllllll, or at leM~ advice, ,'a.luable for hUDIan ronduetatartod enquirillll which might or might no\ 
lead. IIOmtlwb_ to a go&! that ., .... worth the ~h, and if "lIO('JialstudiOll" ha,'e now 110 in\·aded the Itudcnt'l attention aa to make him in hill hAlIte neglect to acquire the very Icnowledge 
indispensable to thOlltl Itudillll theDU!eh'IlII, oue ~an underet&nd 
how enthusiruom outran judglllon~ Is it not pathetio to lind a young eoonomid ditoo\'ering, after long vain eft'on. with hil 
eoonomie wt-book. that hiij handiCIII) is his il(llorsooo of thtl ueodful mathematil'll? Or II. poliueal eeiooult realizing by 
11011' degreQII thnt the lilcratun:!, the poetry, the IIOCisl hi~l.ory of 
the OOuntriOll with .... hioh hI! il oonoorned are full of IUgge.tiOO on the puuling Apeeta.ole of lrealiea wbich he thinb should 
have IUOOeeded but whieb proved there a failure? No doubt in days long gone hy our Unh'llr!Iity OOur!lflll 'llVere t.oo rigid and 
t.oo nalTO'IIV. The ""fonnen of half a ceutury a.gu, with their 
pleaforbringingth8ll(loo~intomoreintimsteoontao~with ooncrete probleIllll of life, (!@peeiatiy of the life of the StMe, had 
formidable obstaole. of oonservati@m 1.0 lurmount. But they 
would have been amazed, and I think moabd-, if they oould have 
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fo_n that theirent~rpri86would 00 10 intllmperately advanced 
U \0 bring the imprimatur of University diJ;tinction within teaoehofthOllflwithnogcnuineinaightintoeitherHterotltn'l 
or lleience. PerhaPl', indeed, the dalflllgO i~ done at an earlier 
lta(e. h iii by no means uncommon now to find in our Univenity looturo roomB the Itndent "bout whom hi. indruet.or 
ill in de.pair. OOc.llMlthesortof..,hool preparalion it WUnl&S(Inable to MIIUDle had never heen experienoed. Wbat is tbe UBe 
ef looturingon "fermt ef proso style·' to a.tudent ",·hOllfl grammar 
11 10 unoortain. or on analyt.i{l8) ~metry to one ... ho Iuu; never 
acquired auy geometry elfoept by oommitting demon!tratiOnJI to memory, or on F'ren~h and Gennanlit.erature to one who can 
DOnltrue the limpleilt Freneh or German llentence only with luch erron and in such doubt? "We Mn't spond time on these old 
fundamant.al things", a tee.eher Mid to me mournfully: "they have been pu~hed out by other things". I uked, by what. 
For anawer I got an ~Llnazing liJrtr-ineluding Firat Aid, Moroo 
Code. In ternal Combu><tion Engin6ll. and more item. than I can rooall under the genel"1l.l heading "Sooi/L] Sludioe". This, J ""u informed, fOt' boys and even for gim fifteen Y0lU"ll old! 

Is Bll('h immolation of the young really requmte? DQeI it 
ilCTVe any real purpo!l6. beyond "looking patriotic" and "uving face" under preuure of a public opinion more _Iou. than 
enli&"htened in time of war? 

III 
There are numOl'OUlI conventional phr&Sell in which leadera and patrons of Univ_ity li!e are wont to express thellllelv6ll: 

phra.se. about the fundamental value or "cultural" lludi6ll, 
about the danger of &!Iowing "the hUmal1iti6ll" to be lubm('rgOO 
by a tide of practical lIOienou, 01' abou~ ~be gulf that llflpara~ a "liberal" ff()m It. merely "toohnieal" edueation. Su~h, I lOlLI", 
aref,oo ~ftoD but f()uline formullUl lor the pagt'Illl~ataeonlerring 
of Arts degree., repooted-u GOOl'i8 Eliot usOO 100 uy-with the poriunlltoryprooiaioll ofooremol1i6llt.okoopuplloeh&.rt~r. They 
mun be 10 wbell, U Mr .• '\exnor bu lie painfully .. hown. they are oombined wilh ... J'9ItodinOil to iguom in action all that tb_ 
lofty &l!pirlltion. would enjoin. The rool value we IIfIl upon 
&.llYthing appean in the strength of our refusal to par\with it for IOmething else. Read the ca\endal"ll of numeroUII degree.
gran\ing irutitulioM on thll oontinent. to diJlOOvar the f&.(lility 
..nth whioh oommemial in1luenoe or popular clamor ca.n _ure profanation or the ide&1s to whieh lip-boJlllliG oonl.inU611 to 00 
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paid. Ono ill dri"on to IUPpoEO that the a.oademio .mn.iniBtratoOn 
'*'bom Mr. ~'el[J!(lI' portrllY~ make thiB adjll~lmont among them· 
IIDlveli by tho method of lho ooclDliia.stio in a tamoUII tale by 
Mr. H. O. WeU •. Confronted by a ooHOIIgUo with a text of 
Scripture which IIOOmed llgainllt his polioy. tho bishop roplied 
that quoting Soripturo had its pla.oo. but not thOf'Q. "Trion 
of tha' eon," he said, "'H>n't do. &!rope-amona: profDlllionals"1 
There may be a aimilar modernill\ method of 8iIO&p& from the 
aot.d.emio ideel sJ.ill ~knowledgOO, at \6IU;t before "tho laity", 
in words. 

A modernist indeed in sueh taoJ.iOll i. Bonito MUMOlinL 
What oo\lld 50und botter than hill hilltorio 8peeeh at the Uni· 
vlmity of Padua 1l6llJ'ly twonty years ago? With 1\ humility 
whioh WIl8 then thought typioal of the Duoo', t.rue greatn8!lll. 
he began by oxpls.ining how he fo1t that the honor of hiB visit 
'11'113 that conferred by tbo Un;"enity upon him, not by him 
on the Unh'ersity. and how .lthough m OOt1!t.ant duties rondered 
him II .omoll'b.t "unemotional" 11l&II. ho "" .. on that OOOI\.IJion 
"deeply touched," Then ,*'e had this p&llNIogO, by whioh-when 
we now read it again in the ,'olume M u.lol'ni M Rlt"eoled in H~ 
Politiwl S~ultlt-omotion may wDIl ri!le in us al1: 

!f~ib~~11~:~~~~~lri~1~~}~!:.i~!,!£\:~£;~: 
quenehedthe;rlhil'lt ... 

Th" Oo,'I!I'Ilment I II.,·e tho! bOBOr to rtpreeent pn- in. 
III high ... teem 
rloriollJ~~ 

II to cle.r th"(I"lund from dcbril "'hicb the roUeD po·tioalc&8!.t 
balldt UI &8. lad inh('rltanO\! ... 

My young frifOnda, them e&II never he for III &8 indh~du&U 
tho! oertainly 01 the mol'l"OW. but !.be", II !.he luprcme .nd 
~toertaintyottbemo"",wlorUII .. aoationll.lld ... 
people. 

Deeply touohing, i6 it not? 
Tboee word. "'8I'D lpokon lit the Univeniiy of Padua. on 

ardJune, 1923, Juttbl'D6montbsllll.Df,thelpeakerwhoha.d 
rai&ed the emotionB or hil young audienoo to luob idoalheight3 

1. ""_ ... 81 .... ,. ...... 
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llent the Italian 800t to bombard Corfu, without declaration of 
war, blQwing t.o piOl.'ell the inn~nt Gn)Ck population, ineluding 
many Orook school-dlildnm, on the stroot., ,\nd for whlLt? 
Booa.use throe hallam had 00011 ~nated on the frontier of 
Albania, mos.t probably by GroekJi, In vain the Gm-emmen! 
at Athenl invoked the League of Kalion., in tenna of that 
Co~enant by which Italy had bound herself... In v&in appeal 
WIUI made for an impllrtial tribunal to in\·~tiga.te the __ ina
tion 01 the threo Italians and to iii guill. lJore WlUI the lint 
ofMllllIIOlini',gree.tpublieperjuriee, the fintlink in thatlenglh
ening chain whOM'l iatClllt 'iVlUI the one whl~h bound him to lIillor 
in the Mpring of I~O for the IIttnok on ~'rnnce ea.ll00 by Mr. 
Churohill the act of a jaekall How did it .trike hil "young 
friends" of the Univorsily of J'adUIl, ... hom he had rea/IIured 
in IlawleM eloquen«l throe monlbt. before about hi. rev~,mtial 
attitudo to the "individual. 8Jliritualand voluntary qualitiee" 
whioh tho UniversitiOli 1IreseJ"\'O in u.ered tru~tr 

There i, no danger that in any of the United Nation. the 
oouventionalitie!l of aeademia ~pt'eco h will ha\'o any sueh JleCl.uel. 
all thill. But men! oon\'entionalitiOll al"'ay~ ha\'o their danger, 
and lUI ),.1aurice Paleologue used to ,,'am UB, one CAn burn incense 
lUI disastrously before a proletariat II.lI beforo a Icing. 1'0 mOlLIl 
... hat ""e uy and to My what we UlCIlll 1$ a Ilractioo whieh thOl!e 
who direct a Univenity should not Illf:lnliy enjoin but illustrate. 
I n Canada we have . till far to go in dooline from this before 
we find a plooe in Mr. nexner' . lI.Ca<"lemio Inferno. But the 
warning of Burke i. ever memorable-that when one'! nl!ighbor'. 
honf16 i. on fire, it eannot be ,mi. to pour a little water on 
one'101l'n. 

H. I •. S. 


